(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto thr saints.-Jude '.",
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HE IS RISEN
He is not here,
for He is risen
The Pharisees and Sadducees
-were especially glad that day for
]1ad they not seen Jesus put to
•·death, H;:id they not witnessed his
-<lying agony between two thieves
Had they not seen the last strug
gle and then the body became
motionless.
Had. they not seen
•his body taken <lown. and placed
in the tomb, and a seal set upon
it. He that had disturbed their
sinful hearts was gone. They
felt it was a. time to rejoice in
their accomplishments.
There was also sadness there
that day. Tltere was a little band
All
of heavy hearted people.
their hopes for time and eternity
had been placed in Jesus, They
too had been witnesses of his
trial. They saw Him staggering
,under the weight of the cross as
the mob hurried his bleeding body through the gate of the City
to Golgotha's brow. They heard
the blows from the hammers as
they drove the spikes through
,his flesh. They saw the blood
pouring out of his body as they
placed the cross in position be
tween the two thieves. They
heard the paople mocking and de
riding him, They saw him as he
without a murmur yielded up the
-�host, and he was dead. They
too had watched as his body was
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placed in the sepulcher. With
crestfallen counten;;rce� tl:ey
faced a dreary future. dWe had
hoped that it had been He".
A
terrible blow it seemed had betn
dealt their faith, But the wo
men(God bless them)with hearts
pulsating with a t1ue love that
will beat true through the dark
est hour and the hardest trial,
long before daylight were climb
ing over the jag£ed rocks mak
ing their way to the tomb.
A startling announcement greets
them. lt is the voice of an angel
from the open tomb. "He is not
"Go
here. for He is risen'·.
quickly and tell the disciples",
And they ran with the message
of a resurrected Saviour. What
a message. Transforming them
frcm a state of hopelessness into
a lively hope. They saw Him ,
they handled Him. they ate with
Him. they talked with Him.
They walked out on the Mt. of
Olives with Him, They felt His
blessing as He lifted up his hand
and they saw Him ascend into
heaven,and heard the promise of
His coming again. A gladsome
tarrying for ten days, and then
suddenly from heaven came the
Holy Spirit,-testifying to the a
tonement of Christ, His glorifica
cation at the right hand of the
Father. The changed lives of
thousands of people testify to the
fact of the resurrection of jesus.
.Jesus speaks from the other

side now. Did you hear His voice
·•ram He that liveth, anrl was
dead; and, behol(l, I am alive for
evermore, Amen; and have the
keys of hell and death."
\Vhat
a sweet assurance. Jesus stand
ing over there. as it were, dang
ling- the keys of h1:ll and death,
and bidding us to not be afrai<'l,
He has trud the way before us,
The trail is blazed.
The path
way is clear.
Htt has the keys.
Yes, He has blazed the way thru
life, through death, through the
resurrection unto the throne of
God. And from that emiaehce
tells us to "Fear not."
These old bodies may crumble
to dust, the bones may be scatter
ed, but thank God for the resur
rection, "Son of man, can these
bones live" "O Lord God thou
kuowest'' "O ye dry bones,hear
the word of the Lord. Thus saith
the Lord God unto these bones,
Behold, I will cause breath to en·
ter into you, and ye shall live:
and I will lay sin«ws upon you,
and will brin:- up flesh upon you
and cover you with skin, and put
breath in you, and ye shall live''
Hallelujah.
Hear these comforting words
"I v. ould not have you to be i g- 
nora.nt, brethren,concerning them
which are asleep, that ye sorrow
not,cven as others which have no
hope. For if we believe th:i.t Je
sus died and rose again, even 10
Continned on Page 8
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fHE PE:\TECOSTAL
IIOLl:\'ESS FAITH

The l'c11tec0,tal l lolir,ess Faith is
:,wned and co11trolkd bv the Oklal.01na,
•.�a•;t. Uklalio111a, Tcx;l:i and Kansas
C.>1,1L-rc11ce, oi the Pentecostal l·loli
,1..,,� Church.
I>.\:"i T. .\I l 'SE
EBITOB-l'lmLISIIEH
PUBLISHED TWTCF A MONTH

;;o CE'.\T:-, l'EH YEAH
ADDnJ<:SS ALL :'>fAII. TO
•'ENTECOS'l AL HOLINESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Entered as second-class matter
Sept. 12, l'J2l, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of �larch 3, 1879.
A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex·
oired. · Both a Blue 11n<' a Reo
Mark means thi!'. is the l;u t paper
to be sent you unless we g-et a re
newal of your subscription.

---------- �--------

of the workers haven·t bte11 soli· our readers that arrangements ha\'e
been made \\'hereby \\'e can gi\'c them
citing- subscriptions.
the benefit of a bargain price on the
The Faith should be in thous· Pentecostal Holiness :\d\'ocatc in con
ands nf homes. And it can be nection with the Faith. \Ve arc Cl'abled
with heip of our readers and the to offer both the Pentecostal Holiness
Ministers of the Church. It will ,\d\'ocatc ;rncl the Pentecostal Holiness
help to advance the Cause that Faith ior one year ior $1.50. the regu
lar price of the .\d\'ocate. This is an
you love, and help to promote a exceptional offrr, wh<'n yotl can g<.'1
fellow:--hip that will bincl our both papers for the price of one. \Ve
hearts together in love, Come on arc very anxious to scctlfC a larger cir
brethren, and help in this great culation fo rthe :\dyocate in the west.
work. See how many subscrip It is the official organ of the entire
church. an(! is well \\'Orth the sub
tions you can send in.
scription price alone. Re,·. G. F. Tay
Bro. Pastor how many memuers lor is the editor. To those who have
of your church take the Faith.
not been subscribers to the Advocate
If you want some good effectual and wish to try it for six months, we
Ho'l1e Mission work done, sub . will give you both papers for six
scribe for the Faith, or solicit months for 75 cents. Both papers, one:
year for $1.50, or both papers on trial
and put the Faith in the homes for six months for 75 cents. Be sure
in your community.
to send all orders to Dan T. 1f use, Box
Send in a list of subscriptions 76,, Oklahoma City, Okla.
and help in the good work.

Evangelists Estell a Beal anrt
The s11bscription list of God's Mes . Clara Hill held a good meeting
;;enger. formerly published at Elk C:ty,
Kansas, and the name God's }.Iessen• at Henryetta. closing- on Sunday
ger. \\'ere absorbed by the Pentecostal night, April 13th, A baptismal
Holiness Faith. .'-Jovember, 1925.
service was held on Sunday after·
"And they were all filled \\ith the noon.
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
Supt. Ralph Robinson. of the
utterance."-Acts 2 :4.
1·exas Conference,has been hold
ing a meeting at the Pleasant
CO-OPERATION
Valley church. His next meeting
It is impossible to m;,ke a suc is to be at San �Iarcos, Texas, be
cess in any phase of the Gospel ginning April 25th.
work without co-operation of the
Monte Ne,Ark., April 14-Just
saints of God. A pastor to suc
closed a guod meeting at Fayet
ceed must have the co-operation
teville. Ark.. where manv souls
of liis membas. The Supt. net>ds
prayed tlnuu�r. t11 ,·ict,,r.1. 1 am
the �·uu<l
ill and help of the
rww 111 I..:ureka :::-,pri111,;s. Ark. in
ministry. l t t:.. true in the school
another battle for our bies�ed
wor�· ,and e\·, 1.1 i,ther department
Kini;. \Ve have a lar1,;e church
of work.
\Ve. tuo often place a
here. L:trge crowds are coming
responsibility upon one of our
every night. Ou, next meeting
members, and then just leave it
will be at Ft. Smith, Ark. Pray
with them, when we ought to aid
for us over here. W O :--lcDonald
tlicm in carrying the load.
And this is true concerning the
The Editor was with the Ed
-:.hurch publication. In order tu
mond
church one night, the Sec
bi: the blessing to the Cause u f
ond
church
Su;;day morning, the
Christianity that it should, The
r3th,
the
Okmulgee
church on
Pentecostal Holiness Faith must
Tuesday
night,
the
15th,
Union
have the co operation of its read
Grove
church
the
10th,
ers, and of all the ministers. We
have bee1 un .Ille make the Fai'th
\Ve arc glad indeed to annotmc;- to
wbat 1l :,Ii, u·d be, because many

----------------·

0

The Coffeville District Quarter·
ly Conference met with the Cof·
feyville church March 28-30.The
power began to fall when we:sang
the >-Ocond song Friday ni l!ht.
Bro. Dean started to preach, but
the Holy Ghost began to work
and he gave an altar call, One
man prayed through to old time
salvetion. Saturday morning Bro.
Dean brought an inspiring mes•
sage. We surely sat together in
heavenly places,

David knew

what he was talking about when
he said "Behold how good and
how pleasant it is for brethren to
dwell together iu unity," Thank
the Lord for the olo time power.
I can feel it all over me this
morning, We didn't get started
with the business until afternoon
Pastors present: A I Shannon,
HS Triplett, Walter Harris,G W
·Wa:ssom, MM Hoel, Jarvis Col
vin,Mrs. r-.l K Shannon.
Evangelists M J McGhee, Roy
Priest, Marietta Trader, Oliv�

Hoel, A M Downing, Lizzie Orr
and Roy Nichols, Churches Cof
feyville, Mary Knisley, Cherry
val�. Evelyn Driskel, Wynena
Bro. �lonjar, Independenced,Ted
Briles, Bartlesville,lVIyrtle Rooms
Niotaze, Lillie Rails. Chanute W
I Hill, Centerville written report
(To Be Continued)
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Rev, Bert Parmer has been ap
,pointed pastor of the Westville
church.

Rev. J G Bond was to . �egin a
revival at the Ponca City church
.April 7th, Pray for the meeting.
Rev, H H Morgan has returned
;to Birminirham, Ala.
Rev. R B Beall held a success
:f ul revival at Pampa, Texas.
Evangelists Dean a11d Lillie
:Smith have returned to Oklaho
ma after several months in the
.Southeastern states.
Evangeli�t Willa Short is to
•hold a revival meeting at Fort
Worth, after which she is to be
gin a revival for the Oklahoma
•City First Church.
Evangelist J F Hively a meet
ing at the Lindsay church.
Rev. Arthur P. Holley is now
ilocated on Route 2, Enid.Okla.
Evangelists N D and Velma
�Cothran began a meeting at An•
oca, Ark., April 5.
The Oklahoma City Seco!ld
- Church had an attendance of 167
in Sunday School April 13, The
First Church had an attendance
- of 209. The two pastors changed
. pulpits Sunday morning.
Three were saved in the meet
dng at Gowen held by Evang. N
D Cothran, closing- March 23.

A water baptismal se:vice is to
;follow the preaching service at
. the First Church Ea�ter Sunday
morning,
The Holmes Bible Institute
, Ca.mp Meeting is to be held May
22 to June 1, at Greehville. SC,

♦

Rev OE Sproull,of Washington
DC.will be the principal spea.ker

The Oklahoma Conference Camp
Meetinirwill be he.Id Aug-. 22 to
31, place to be desii;:-nated later.
Rev, Paul F Beacham and Rev.J
H King are to be the preachers.
The Conference will be held be
ginning Sept, 1.
On Jan.1,1930. Rev, DD Free
man, of Graskop, Transvaal, So.
Africa, baptized 13 in water. A
class of 16 were awaiting water
baptism when he wrote March 8.
They are also building another
church, and intends to start a
school,
Pastor 'I' C Kidd \\ rites fDm
Rogers, Ark., April 7. "Rev. 0
C Wilkins closed a revival meet
ing at Rogers Sunday night with
good results. Several prayed to
different experiences and many
were made to belien, in the doc•
trine of Pentecostal Holiness.
His next meeting will be at West
ville. Okla., April 11.
Wynona, Okla.-Today finds
me on victory side, praise the
Lord, Closed a meeting at the
Stone �Iissinn in the City with 18
savn.l, and am now in a meeting
here, We are prayiug for God to
save the lost in Wynona. Yours
for the Master.
Iva Hays
Weatherford, Okla., April 7th.
We just closed a good meeting.
Three of our old members got the
Baptism. One of them was 78
y,cars old, and another 62, and
one 47, Praise the good Lord for
them. T.here were also 3 others
received the Baptism. How the
Lord did bless the saints. We love
the old time Pentecostal way at
Weatherford. Saved, sanctified
and .the Hol_y Ghost abidt!s,
Ollie Dodd

The Year Book
We have received ,j of the Year
Boob of the Pentecostal Holiness
Chnrch. They contain much val·
uable information and are well
worth the priee.
Send for your
copy before they are all gone. 50
cents per copy postpaid.
DANT. MUSE.
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

A GOOD MEETING.
Pampa, Tex.,April 11-l want
to tell you of our good meeting
and Qt.Conf. Bro. Beall came a
week ahead of the Conf.and held
a meeting. There were 5 !laved,
5 sanctified and 4 received the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost in the
old time way. How God blessed
Meeting I asted one time un ti! 3
oclock in the morning.
An un
believer standing outside and lis
tening went home aud told his
daughter those folks act just like
the Bible said the people did on
the day of Pentecost. The Conf.
was a blessing to my church and
do thank God for the good dele•
gation. There were 51, Saved.
srnctified and the blessed Com·
forter stiII abides, bless His dear
name. Thank God for my church
J T Mahoney
SONG BOOKS

\Ve have the following- \-Vinsett's
Song Books tfor sale The new 1929
book, issued the past summer, "Soul
Inspiring Songs,' are 35 cents for a
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. The
January, 1929, song book, "New Life
Songs," sells for 25 ct>n ts each or $2.75
per dozen. The Voice of Glory song
book sells for 2.'i cents each, $2.75 per
dozen. The Joy-Bells of Glory, 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
Waves of Glory are 25 cents each or
$2.75 per dozen. The Christ Exalted
in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Pentecostal Revival Songs are
20 cents eac hor $2.00 per dozen. The
Songs of 01d-Time Power are 35 cents
each or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
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The Sunday School
Conventions
The Sixth Annual Convention
of the Ea!>t Uklaiioma Pente( os
tal :-,unda r S-.:hool Association is
to mt:ct with the Ada church on
r\p1;i 2�. '.:t, and 27. l'J.rn.
The Eieventh Annual Sunday
Sd10ol A..ssoci:ttiun Couvenlion
of the Oklahoma'Conference will
convene at Weatherford April 25
2hand2i, 1930.

SOULS BEING BLESSED
Shawnee, Okla.-I-.fy dear Bro
\1use and r<'aith family-Clo!"ed
the meeting at Yukon Sunday
nil!ht April fill!, v·ith great \'ic
tury. How <;ud c;id bless and 1 he
pl)wer fell like old times. 'l h>::
Lorri willing will begin a revi\·al
with Bro.J L \Iii !er at Cromwe I l
church. Still lo\'e the way of
Pentecost and want to stay in the
service, Since getting here Feb,
'Jth,62 have been converted,about
li3 sanctified and 5 received the
Holy Ghost as on the day of Pen
tecost. Meeting at Cromwell to
be2'in April 10th Lon Wilson

MANY PRAY THROUGH TO
VICTORY
Ardmore, Okla.,· Apri l 3-We
in the midst of a wondnful
r,:vi\·;il, The altar was full 11f
,..,•,-kt'r" l:1"t nig-ht and six pray, d
tli;-llugh t11 \·i-.:tory. There ha!>
h en 10 "an-d 1l1is week and two
sanctified. The town is being
stirred and the church is being
wonderfully built uµ. They ha\·e
a good pastor in Brn. Cross. Tlie
church has some of God's pu1e
David Thurmond
g-old in it.
;i

tt'

Pirst Man Saved in Mission

Fred Marl!!h was the first man
sa\;ed in the Oklahoma City Mis•
sion (First Church)some 23 ye.us
a2'o. He was also one of the first
two Oklal1<,m,1 City men to re•
ceive the Lbptism of the Holy

Bw. \l;irsh is now in
Ghost.
P.Y.P.S. Convention
charge of a '.\1ission in Chicai.:-o.
l\e\', O C Wilkins. one of the or
The Annual Convention of the
iginal founders of the \1is�ion
P Y PS of the Texas Confnence
where Bro . .\1arsh was saved. is
is to held at Healdton, Okla .. on
to hold a meeting in the Chicago
'June 2i-2'.J . E\·ery one is cordi
Mission <lurini.r !\lay.
ally in\'ite<l. \\'e extend a spi>·
cia 1 invitation to all officer� of
REVIVAL REPORT
this work everywhere. The pro
gram will consist of evangelistic
Davis.Okla.April i-Dear Bro. services Friday night. business
.\1use-We just closed a few days Saturday. program all day and
meeting at Gainesville, Tex, Sev dinner on the ground Sunday.
eral prayed through. Had bad We are expecting a feast from the
weather, but God blessed anywa Y Lord. Pr;iy and come,
We are now in a revival at Davis
Anna Sutton, Pres.
We began last Friday night. On
last night the house was full.We
have our tent up now. There is
a g-reat prospect kir a re\·ival,
ETHEL KIDD
\Va.,; lots of conviction last night
About 12 raised their lnnd for
1- Be called of Gud as was Aa
prayer. Pray for this revival. ron; know assuredly that the "go
(;od was with us in a wonderful ye therefore" is given you by Je
way last night, so we expect a sus, planted in your heart by the
great outpouring of the Latter Holy Ghost direct from the heart
Lee F Hargis
Rain,
of God,
2-Abide in the calling.
3- Be strong and of good cour
T,h;e Ffrst Pentec�stal
age.
Holiness Church
-+-Be ye clean that bear the
Dan T. Muse. Pastor
vessels of the Lord.
-123 West California.
5--Be an example.
Phone 7-2637
6-Shewing thyself a pattern
When in the City
in all things, for a bishop must
worship with us
be blameless.
7-Preach the word.be instant
in season and out of season.
MAKING PROGRESS
8-Endure hardne�s as a good
.. J.. 1111:-onville. April 3-\\'e are
soldier of Jesus Christ.
;ire 111u\·i11g- along line here. \\'e
'I -\Vatch thou in all things.
li;1v, Si,-t~r Che,:-it' Prict with us
10-Neglect not the gift that
in a rn·ival. (;11<1 is ble,..sinir. Has is in thee.
been ;:; saved and 4 sanctified,
I I-Study to shew thyself ap
P1 ay much for us and for our proved unto God.
Sunday School. We had 120 last
!2-Make full proof of thy
\V H Holley
:-,unday.
ministry,
13-In doctrin& shewing un
Seminole, April 3-Please an corruptness,
nounce in Fa;th paper that Bro.
14-Take heed i.nto thyself
Lonnie Smith_pegins a ,evival at and to the doctrine, continua in
Seminole church April 28, Pray them, for in so doing thou shalt
for the meeting, and also for us. both save thyself and them that
A young lady .a dope fiend for 14 hear thee.
year::. got sa\'ed the othtr night.
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
Pray for her to hold out.
whole world.
PW Kincaid

Essentials for Ministers
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KING'S COLLEGE

. '?

,c:c.>·-r.:, ....

effort to be put forth to ra,i�e the
money necessary to pay off the
teachers salaries incurred when
the sckool was located at Checo
tah. We must raise this money.
Tee prospects for .lnother vic
torious school year is bright.

Fl\ I·:

voted that we vot• d t<> �nn: free
meals. that no one will ha\'e ,in
excuse of not being able to come.
All they will have to br:ng is a
little bedding ;rnd come on. How
about it, are we going to put it
O\'er. I believe we are.don't you'!
If we do it, we had better start
now raising our funds. It was
voted that each Conference mem
ber raise Ten dollars, and every
PY P S of every church pay
$LOO per month budget fund for
this free camp meeting-.
There
is only one PY PS paying this.
S�veral started but quit.
Now. Conference members, we
want to do more than just vote
it and put it in our minutes, but
we will do what we passed on.
won't we?_ By starting now put
ting it before the people in our
meeting-�. there will be people
lhat will g-ive for this when they
wouldn't give it otherwise. Send
all camp meeting funds to
Elmer Jackson, Woodville,Okla.

A splendid spirit prevailed in
the Annual Board meeting of the
Board of Trustees of Kings Col
Jege held at Kingfisher Tuesday
April 8. The following member:-;
were present: Dan T Muse.SE
Stark: Thos, L Aaron. 0 C Wil KANSAS CONFERENCE CAMP
-MEETING
.kins,of the Okiahoma Conference
.JD Mahaffey, Arthur Smith, B
The Fifth Annual Camp Meet
M Jones. Elmer Lorance, of East
ing
and Conference will be held
Oklahoma Conference, B RDean
Aug.
1 to ,0th. Rev, J H King,
.J M Hopkins, Harry Hibbert of
Gen.
Supt.,
and Rev. B R Dean,
Kansas Conference, Ralph Rob
.inson, Elmer Ja0kson, J A Kille Conf. Supt., will be the main
preachrrs. The place will be an
,brew, of Texas Conference,
nounced
I ater.
Al I pastors and
The present term of school has
churches
please
send
in your of
:been a very successful one. The
ferings
for
the
expense
of Camp
·teachers are all doing good v-. ork
Meeting.
It
was
voted
at last
.and we heard no complaints con
Annual
Conference
that
each
.cerning any. A splendid atmos
pr�acher
pay
$1.00,
and
each
lay
_phere prevails. There is, I un
-<lerstand an attendance of 87, of member pay 50 cents to defray
whom 42 are high i;chool and 45 the expense of the camp meeting
grade. A class of about 10 will Pray that God will give us the
,graduate at the close of school in best camp meeting we have ever
had. Prar for me.
latter part of May.
Harry Hibbert, Conf, Sec.
Kin2"S College has a wonderful
"You are writing a Gospel,
,musical department under the
A chapter each day,
,general leadership of Prof. Sam
TEXAS CAMP MEETING
By deeds that you do,
uell. In the wind and strin1;red
By words that you say.
Listen !Texas preachers. Do we
.instruments alone there are some
.Men read what you write.
Whether folly or true;
. 57 pupils, and doing good work, still have in mind the big free
Say, what is the Gospel
We did Hot learn the number ot camp meeting we are going to
According to YOU?"
piano students under Miss Ha:-t. put on this year. Remember we
...,,,,.,.,,.
Rev, Thos. L Aaron was again
-re-elected president of the school
and Prof. Samuell again ·heads
the musical departme:it. .'.\'.l.ost
all others were re-elected to the
same position for 2.nother year.
Enclosed find$ ____________ Please send the Pentecostal
Dan T, Muse was re-elected as :
• Holiness Faith to the following_;
President '3fthe Board. Supt. B
R Dean, of Kansas Conference.
was elected VicePresident of the
Board. The election of ::,ecreta
ry was deferred until the meeting •
. of the Board called forSept. 2nd
A deal was also consummated
whereby the school again comes
• --------------------------into possesiiion of the 120 acres of
land. However it will be neces
sary for the friends of the school
to raise the sum of $3000 to be
♦
----------:�------------------paid Nov. 1, 1930.
Another important step is the
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Texas Conference

FOHElfr'.\' MISSIO::\'S

\\·ooch·ille P.H. S. S..................... 5,1.=,
--·---oodville PY PS-------- 2.5:':i
Let's send the Whole Go!--pel tJ·' 'W
Weslaco church------------ f>.00
th<:" \\'hole \Vurlcl
Weslaco Booster Band------ 2.h0
\',cslaco P.H. Church...
5.00
Oklahoma Conference,Ilcaldton P.H. •� •, . - \. ; 3, 4li

The Oklahom:i Conferencl! is
tirst in point of ministerial mt m
bership with a total of 111. The
East Oklahoma Conferen, e sec
,und witn 68 ministers.
Oklahoma Conference is fifth in
number of churches: and third in
point of church membership, and
flfth in amount of money raised
for Foreign Missions.

Ok!ai:orna City First Church .... s; ..no.
KAN$�S CONFERENCE.
()klahoma City Slcond Chnrch ... J(l.·24.
/ lkla h<lllla c·ity Scco11il · Chnrch .... ::-. 43 Sn11 City P. H. Church .................... 3. 67
ll.irncs l'. H. Church. ................. 5 (;0 Eartlesvillc P.H. Church ....... ...... Ci.:0
2.05
Oklahu1na City Second Church .... 7.00
Oklahoma City First Church
I-:1:id P. H. Chnrch ............................ 8. bO Cherryvale church -------- S.'J� reported most conversions, hav
Edmond l'. H. Church............ -1.25 00 Cherryvale church -------- 4.73 ing reported 177 saved, 6i sanc
\V catherford P.H. Church........... 4.1i, Larned church __ ---------- 1, 12 tified and 49 received the Baptism
3.45 Coffeyville church S S------6.71 of the Holy Ghost. Seminole
Hammon church
Elta »Iillirons ------------ 1,00 second with 100 saved, 35 sancti
i), I I
Carnegie church
ll
S.5(,
Carnef!ie church
fied and :!O received the Baptism.
REPORT
AL
VIV
RE
Carnqzie church
9,89
Enid P.H. Church........................ ::. S .33
The North Carolina Conference
Monte Ne,Ark.,April 10- Bro. has 62 chure.hes with a minister
PennSt. BibleStudy --- - h.00
· Gotebo P. H. Church........................ 6,4h 0 C Wilkins has been holding a ial membership of 66,
·:Ponca City Church and S. S......_... 8,65 revival here in theSchool. Sev•
er_al were saved, sanctified and ()
More people die from heart dis
1. ................. 2.0 1
Frederick P. H... ,
gave
Ghost.He
Holy
th�
received
than from any other caus�,
ease
Pleasant \'alley P.H. S. S........... 1 .34
a lecture on Revelations in the and is rapidly on the increase.
Britton Church
10 .S0
Chapel S days of the week, Par
Barnes P.H. Church.
········ 3.00
ents and students t1njoyed the
STOP AND THINK
1.59
Frederick P H S S
lectures greatly, He also con
Seven people in this world die
5.00
:\It. View church
ducted a revival with the Rogers every six seconds. or 70 people
Weatherford SS & PY PS 4 .05
church. He has g-one to West· every minute,
While you are
.99
Weatherford P Y PS
Tecumseh Pentecostal Holines 4,05 . ville for his next meeting,but the reading this 14 people have gone
revival spirit is remaining with out to meat God. What are you
,75
Washington S S
us, Had a real shower last night doing to send the Gospel to your
0 C 2nd Young- Peo. class 1.37
in the prayer meeting.
fellow man, Help somebody to
1.00
A friend
The Lord is !,,Urely blessing in day.
Boise City PH S S -------- 8.00
Ozark Industrial College school
'.\trs. S. L Benson ---------- 5.00
work here. We invite ALL to
1Iother Bailey was born Sept.
5.00
Clinton church
come and lie witll us fur the clo::, 27. 1874. She was converted at
Willow Vit>w church ------ 2.20
-in}.!" of this term. Friday and Fri· the age of 13 years. Has been a
Pampa Sunday SchooL-----5.00
day night. :\la y 2. 1930 .
devoted Christian for 43 years,
Pampa Sunday SchooL-·--2.08
l•:ula Chilcoat
Sl!e bore her sickness with pati
Hammon ci 1 urc!J .. ___________3,90
ence. Loving hands done all they
Edmond church ------------3.60
do, She is the mother of 8
could
Interesting Facts
0 C 2ndYoung Peo. class---l.45
six buys and two girls,
children,
Clinton church ------··----- 8.55
died in infancy.
having
girl
one
The Oklahoma Conference has
24, i927. She
Nov.
died
boy
One
the distinction of being the ul<l
East Oklahoma Conference
six children
and
husband
a
leaves
est conference of the Pentecostal
Sulphur P. I-I. Sunday School... ...• "3,50 Holinefs Church. having held 21 and several grand children and a
Muskogee S S
2.52 Annual Conferences .
Florida host of friends, She was loved by
Seminole P. H Church...................... 9. 90 J.nd Virginia come next with 20 . all tha� knew her. Be faithful to
Seminole church ______ ____ 10,40 Then Geor1;ia and North Caroli• the Lord an<l you will see her
Seminole church ---------- 9, 13 na come next v-ith 19. Upper:::,, again, Her body was laid away
MuskogeeS S ------ ------ 5.72 Carolina and We::,tern North Car to rest March 5, 1930. Funeral
Margie Sittingdown and
olina have held 14. and on dawn was preached by the writer.
6.00 the line to the newest conference
.\Irs. Phelps
C E Neukirchner
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Dear Pastor, Evang-elist and Christian Worker. Greetin(Ys
... in His name..
How we wish you could have been present
at the Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees of King-s College at Kingfisher, Tuesday
April 10. It would have done your soul good.
Such fellowship, such harmony. Such a comradt2ship in the work of the r-.faster, Present
at Jhis meeting were the undersigned.
The p·ast year has been a blessed one in the
school work, and we face a:1other term with a
bright assurance of success. Blessed prospects. And we believe we are all going to
work together for greater advancement in
this great Holiness school in the West.
{iBUT there is one thing that bothers usand it bothers us very much. We want to lay
the situation before you. And here it is, Duri11g th.e time the Schou! was at Checotah in
the days of its infancy, the School got behind
financially and the ones who had to suffer the
most were the self-sacrificing teachers who
sacrificed so much in order to give our children an opportnnity of securing an education
in a H oliness atmospherr. There was not enough money to pay the teachers in full. And
while some of the back salaries paid, there remains nearly $900 unpaid on these back sa.laries. These teachers must be paid. We owe

it and the), need their money. 'f'he Bible says
''owe no man anything- hut to !01·e one ;mother." And, of course.we are just your elected
representatives. We, you and I. and every
one of us.owe this debt-and is i: so hea ,·yon
our hea r ts we ranted to pass it on to you-so
that we can every one rally-as Christians
should·-and pay these teachers their long over due salary, The <1ebt is ours, and to pay
it we m·...st all t:"i ve and that liberally.
Bro. Pastor, it is the desire of your Supt,
that yon read this open letter to your·cong-regation and take up an offering-a liberal one
and send it to your Conference Sec. Treas.and
he will forward it to Kingis College. And let
every. evangelist and every lay
- member send
an offering at once.
LET'S PAY THIS DEBT
DANT �USE, Chairman of Boa:-d
S E STARK, Supt. Oklahoma Conf.
Thos. L AARON, Pres. Kings College
0 C WILKINS
J D MAHAFFEY, Supt. East Okla. Con.
ARTHUR SMITH, Conf. Sec.
B M JoNES
ELMER LORANCE, Sec. of Board
BR DEAN, Supt. Kansas Conference
J M H OPKINS, Asst. Supt.
HA RRY HIBBERT, Conf, Sec,
RALPHROBINSON, So..1pt. Texas Conf,
ELMER JACKSON
J A KILLEBREW
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nie Robinson reported
The Abner Dislrict cunvened at
·woodville. Okla.• March 28-30th as \fission Worker. EE Sutton
with Supt;Ralph Robinson in the and Miss Naomi Parker were
Chair. Healdton church was rep- e-ranted Mission Workers license
Bro. Robinson began services
.. resented Mrs. M V Stevens and
there
March 26th and did some
and
ale;
Abner
Mrs.H
\. Woodville,
1
Ardm::>re churches reported by good preaching. There were 2
mee
tletter. Pastors reporting- were or 13 experiences, and the
ing
closed
April
3rd
,;_
ith
the
al•
.
mer
Jackson
El
w,
Killebre
J A
Elmer Jackson, Sec.
J T Engler and J W Cross rttport- tar full.
-ed by letter. Evangelists reportIN MEMORY
-iug- were AR Crowell, J T Copenhaver, H B Stanley, :'\1:rs. Anna
Inasmuch as the One that doeth
.Sutton, Lee Hargis, Lewis Rob,inson, Mrs, Ethel Kidd, Mrs.Ma- all things well, has seen best to
,,ry Sorrells. J C Corbit and D P remove from our ranks of labor
and love, to the realms of the
· Thurmond reported by letter.
.\Irs.:.Vfi11

great beyond where He lives and
reigns, our Sister Farrell.
We, the Mt. View District, of
the Oklohoma Conference.extend
our sympathy to the bereaved
ones,and pray God's richest bless
tngs upon the faruily, may He in
mercy guide your steps to t ha.t
Home of EternalRest.
Oscar Moore
Laura Stratton
A J Finkenbinder
Committee
Oh the endless endelessness of end

less eternity l Can you grasp it?
Purity Crusader.

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
IIE IS RISE�
C.rntinued from Pag-e
tl1etll abo which sleep in Jesus
,wil I l;,,d bring with him'':' For
tilt' Lord him!->elf shall descend
frort1 !Iea\·en with a shout, with
tile 1:oice of the archang-el, and
wit l 1 , he trump of (; o c\ : ,111 d the
dea<l in CIHi!->t shall rise firs.I:
Then we which are alive ;u1d re
mai r. shall be c;iught up tog-eth·
er with them in the clouds, to meet
the Lord in the air; and so shall
we el'er be with the Lord.''

EAST OKLAHOMA SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION
PROGRAM

mack, Vice-Pres.
Elem�nts of Successful Leader·
ship for the Pastur and Superin
dent-Rev. Thos, L Aaron.Pres.
of Kings College.
Pa'storal Leadership in tho> Sun
day Schaol -Rev, R B Beall.
The Pa!->tor and His Superin
telldent--Hev. H W Hampton.
T11e Ea r1y anrl Present Sunday
Schools-Rev. Henry R Samples
Sec.-Trea:,;,
Sat1..rday Evening
Is the Sunday School Worth
While-Rev.NT Morgan.
My Vision of the Sunday School
Convention-Rev. Snead Dodd.
Why I attend the Sunday School
Rally-Rev. T J Collier.
Increasing the Sunday School
Attendance- Rev.FD Hinch.
The Benefit of the Sunday
School to the Church·-Rev. A J
Finkenbinder,Rev, Everett Dodd
Rev, W T Thurman.
The Cradle Roll and the Sun
day School-Rev. Iva Hays and
Rev. Laura Stratton,
My Vision of the Sundap School
Work-Supts, Dewey Dryden Ok
lahoma City First Church, and D
N Smith, Oklahoma City Second
and Bro. Gillis, Lindsay,
Sunday Morning
Review of the Sunday School
lesson, and Devotional Service,
Praise Service led by Rev, J 8Bond, Pleasant Valley, Preaching
l>) Rev, D,: n T �!use, Okla. City,

tead1ers-Rev. LrCurgus Lynch
Song, by the Choir,
'Che Sunday School.its purpose
and its relation to the church
Rev. BJ Stephens.
The value of Sunday School
team work in the rural districts.
and should we cons:dcr it-Rev,
,vl L Dryden.
These speeches will probably
be limited to 10 to 15 minute�·.
and speaker should condense his
speach to the most important
points. After the above subjects
have been opened. any one v·ho
wishes to enlarge upon them, will
be free to do so,if the time is not
already taken,
Following the discussions will
be the reporting of the Sunday
Schools: either by written report
or by delegate.
Report of Committees.
Get an Annual report blank
from 1Irs. Leona Lawson, 422 W.
7th, Ada, and make ont your re·
port and send it Ly mail, or by
delegate Mailed reports to reach
Ada not 1 ater than April 25.
Young peoples exercises Sun·
day, April 27th.
J D Mahaffey, Pre&ident

At .Ada. Okla,. April 2;i-27. J<)_,O
The opening sessi,m will be
calledto order at 'la ml<'ri<lay,
April 25, by President J D Ma•
haffey. Song ''We'll work till
Jesus comes." Scripture reading
2 Cor. 6th chapter. Prayer by
Rev. Luther Dryden, Asst.Supt.
Enrollment of Sunday Schools
by delegates.
Sunday School
Superintendents and assistants,
S. S. Teachers, Ordained and
Licensed Ministerl!,
Mission
Sunday School Convention
Workers.
Naming and appointing com·
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
mittees.
:::,inging by the Choir.
At Weatherford, Okla., April
Following- a:-e a few of the
25-27. Friday afternoon at 2:30
subjects which will be spoken un
.
ope ni tlJo!' pr;11·er,\-UllJc.!'S,e11rullment
duiin�· tlie Cunventiun.with oth.
and appointment uf committees.
ers as tllne permits.
1-'riday Evening at 7:30
The vitai ei t ments uf a Sunday
Devutiun,d services,
Praise
::;chool Con\·entiun-Rev, Arthur
service
led
by
h'ev.
Harry
Kern,
Smith.
and
preaching
by
Con
f.
Supt.
S
What may be c:one to extend
E
Stark.
the benefits of the Sunday School
Saturday Morning
Asgociation-Rev, J D .\Iahaffty
Prayer, song·s, enrollment and
Duet Let me live close to thee.
What kind of rally days do we all general business of Sunday
n eed: Will they pay-Rev. Lon - - School Conve:1tion;nie Smith,
Saturday Afternoon
Which do we need first,trained
Opening address by the Presiteachers. or trained officers, and dent, 1:xev. Chas. J Phipps "Inwby-Rev. W H Holley.
vesting for Profit''.
What qu, lifications an: requir�
The Benefits of the Sunday
eel tu -::,.n:,,lilute trained officftrs or School Rally-Rev. Annie Cai-

Big Basket Dinner
Sunday Afternoon
Program .)f Sunday Schools.
Sunday Night
Devutional Services.
Please have your Sunday School
report made out and the Sunday
Schools that have not paid tithes
bring them to.Convention.
Henry R Samples, Sec.,Treas.
l'lacc two dimes in an envelope (or
20 one-cent stamps) and send to Dan
T. 1I use for one of the new Disciplines.
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

~

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
ETERNITY?

